
Girls Win 3rd in

Tipton Tourney
The Vienna High School

Girls Basketball team won

third place in the Tipton
Tourney last week, winning
the first game, falling to
Chamois in the second game
but coming back to take the
third place title from the host
team ..

The Lady Eagles faced off
with Jamestown on Monday,
Nov. 30, defeating that team
63-28.
Coach Mick Byrd said, "We
started off a little slowly, but
played a nice second half.
Our post players dominated
the second half."

In that game, Hannah
Herzing led the offensive I :

with 15 points. Herzing was <

5/6 at the free throw line. had
14 rebounds, 2 steals a~d 1
assist. Lacey James had 14
points, was 6/8 in free
throws, had 3 rebounds and 5
steals; Katlyn Meier had 10 <

points, 2 three-pointers, and .
5 steals; Molly Huffman had
8 points with 2 three-point
ers, 2 rebounds and I assist;
Annie Fick had 7 points, a
three-pointer, was 2/2 in free
throws, 3 rebounds, I steal
and 2 blocked shots;Ellie
Schwartze had 7 points,



was 5/6 in free throws, 3 6
rebounds and 5 steals; Jer;ica ~
Foster had 2 points; Audrey v
Helton and Emma
Schiermeier each had a
rebound; Desiree Laubert
had a steal and 3 assists;
Becca Garro had a steal;
Shayla Snodgrass had 1
rebound and 3 steals; and
Hanna Nelson had 1 steal.

In the Jamestown game, J\

Vienna was 20/66 or 31% in 1<
field goals and 18/25 or 72% F

at the free throw line. I
The Lady Eagles took their 1
first loss of the season from 11
Chamois 45-48. Coach Byrd I
said, "We didn't play with 11

poise and we shot very poor- I
ly. That combination will J\

usually get you a loss and it 1
did." I

Schwartze led the scoring :E

for Vienna with. ;]4'( points, . 1
'Shewas'4t8 aUM"fretfthY.ow ~\
line, had. 11 rebounds, 3,-,'~
steals and 1 assist. James .2

had 8 points, was 2/5 in free ]\
throws, and had 9 rebounds; j
Meier had 7 points with a I
three-pointer, was 4/7 in free I
throws, 4 rebounds, 2 steals L

and 1 assist; Foster had 6 I
points, 2 rebounds and a ~
steal; Herzing had 4 points, (
was 4/6 in free throws and J

she had 12 rebounds; I
Huffman had 4 points, 3 (
rebounds 1 steal and 1 assist·, .. , I
Nelson had 2 points, 2 J

rebounds and an assist; J

Schiermeier had 1 reboUl1d; ,
Snodgrass had 3 rebounds, 2 r
steals· and 1 assist. J

In the Chamois game,
Viemla shot 15/67 for 22 %

field goals and 14/28 or 50%
free throws,



Vienna took third place in
the tournament by defeating
Tipton 57-53 on Saturday
evening. James led the
offensive with 17 points and
she had 8 rebounds and 1
assist. Schwartze had 10
points, with a three-pointer, 8
rebounds, 2 steals and 5
assists; Meier had 7 points,
was 5/8 at the free throw line,
6 rebounds, 2 steals and 1
assist; Herzing had 5 points,
was 3/4 in free throws and
had 7 rebounds; Foster had 5
points, 3 rebounds, 2 steals
and 1 assist; Nelson had 4
points, 3 rebounds, 2 steals
and 2 assists; Huffman had 4
points and 3 rebounds;
Schiermeier had 4 points,
was 2/2 at the free throw line,
and had 6 rebounds; Laubert
had I point, 3 rebounds and 3
assists; Garro had 1 assist;
and Snodgrass had 4
rebounds.

The team shot 21/87 or

24% field goals and 14/26 or
54% from the free throw line.
"After a touch loss in the
semifinals we bounced back

and played a strong ball
game," Coach Byrd said.
"That was good to see. We
turned the ball over too much
and sOli of let up when we
had a big lead. However, we
dominated the rebounding
51-31 and played hard
enough on offense to get up
87 shots. That's a lot of
shots!


